
 

 

PTSO Board Meeting 

Thursday, October 8th 2020 

Covered by: Rebecca Gross 

Start: 7:03 

Adjourned: 7:50 

 

1. Call to Order 

a. Annie Mongelia motioned. Seconded by Toleen Farah 

2. Roll Call 

a. President: Cathy Santo 

b. Treasurer: Toleen Farah 

c. Teacher Liaison: April Muccio 

d. Hospitality / Teacher’s Appreciation: Marti Francis & Annie Mongelia 

e. Scholarships: Marisa Famulare & Theresa Womble 

f. Membership: Cathy Santo 

g. Korean Parents Association: Hanna Yoon 

h. Administration: Dr. Sabatini 

i. Social Media: Heather Garcia 

Bolded members are present 

 

Review of minutes from January: Theresa Womble motioned to approve, seconded by Toleen 

Farah 

 

Principal’s Report: Dr. Sabatini 

- No more progress reports → sent out reminder of mid-marking period 

- Encouraged to check Genesis & communicate with guidance counselor 

- Virtual back to school night → positive feedback 

- Potential for restart meeting to discuss new schedule 

- 4 in person classes (55 minutes) instead of 90 minutes 

- Start earlier, end before lunch 

- Send out surveys to get feedback on current schedule (parents, students, staff) 

- Panorama survey sent out (social-emotional wellness survey) 

- Recently sent out information for being respectful & conscious on social media 

- Provided information for education on appropriate use of social media (students 

and parents) 

- Friday or Saturday: message about week of respect 

- Examples of staff demonstrating respect 

- 10/14 → juniors only PSAT (everyone else asynchronous) 

- Class of 2021 ACT/SAT done 

- No current Saturday test dates 

- 10/15 → assembly (Mr. Alhassan Susso) 

- Prerecorded → students pre-submit questions 



 

 

- Topic: turning adversity into opportunity 

 

- Contact guidance counselor for schedule changes as deadline approaches 

- Keep students focused on goals and putting in effort 

- Constant communication with students through email 

- 11/3 → all cohorts meet online due to NJ executive order for election day 

 

President’s Report: Cathy Santo 

- Available positions: corresponding secretary, membership, website advertising, test prep 

coordinator 

- Marisa Famulare volunteered for test prep coordinator (organize Kaplan combo 

test) 

 

Treasurer’s Report: Toleen Farah 

- 9/1: $17,249.65 

- Income: $5,588.03 

- Expense $5,175.88 

- Current balance: $21,261.80 

- Second simple checking account (raffle): $86 (no activity) 

- Combined balance: $21,347.80 

- All scholarship checks cleared 

 

Corresponding Secretary’s Report: Cathy Santo 

- Thank you cards from past scholarship winners 

 

Hospitality Report / Teacher’s Appreciation: Annie Mongelia 

- Teacher’s appreciation luncheon outside, in front of school (in the spring) 

- Prepackaged lunch 

- Bagel breakfast in the morning? 

- Check with regulations for handing out food 

- Custom masks instead for teachers 

 

- KPA: keep them up to date with PTSO decisions 

 

Membership Report: 

- July-October: 127 families = $5,800 

- Last year at this time: 136 families = $5,440 

- Scholarship fund: 

- This year: $1,076 

- Last year: $1,276 

- 28 teachers members this year 

- Last year: 56 

 

 



 

 

 

Fundraising opportunities: 

- Scrip (gift card fundraiser) 

- Possibility for E-gift cards 

- Online shopping event 

- Vendors could set up online stores that families could shop through 

- Could be school-wide or more (not just PTSO members) 

 

Next meeting November 12 

(Teacher’s convention first week of the month) 

 

Motion to close meeting: Annie Mongelia, seconded by Marisa Famulare 


